Hand Protection

SAFET Y

Hi-Vis Foam Nitrile
Palm-Coated
Cut-Resistant Gloves
• ANSI Cut Level A3
• High-visibility yellow shell
with orange palms

7021 WSX Gloves

ProFlex® Hi-Vis
Nitrile-Coated
Cut-Resistant Gloves

7022 DSX Gloves

These gloves are constructed of highperformance polyethylene (HPPE) fibers
which are 10x stronger than steel and
40% stronger than blended fabrics. This
innovative material not only protects, but
is comfortable and flexible for any job.
Nitrile-coated palms make these gloves
perfect for wet, greasy and oily conditions.
Machine washable. Sold by the pair.
SIZE
Medium
Large
X-Large

• ANSI Cut Level A2
• Superior grip
• Choose from gloves for wet or dry conditions

STOCK # PAIR 6+ PAIRS
59536
$
$
59537		
59538		

Constructed from 18-gauge yarn, these high-visibility gloves offer cut,
puncture and abrasion resistance in the harshest work environments.
Touchscreen-capable fingertips let you stay connected and protected.
Seamless knit wrist prevents dirt and debris from entering the glove. ANSI
Level 4 abrasion resistance for long wear. Machine washable. Sold by the pair.

R2 Hi-Vis
Cut-Resistant Gloves
with Impact Protection

ProFlex 7021 WSX™ gloves are excellent in oily and wet conditions. Flexible
and comfortable, they offer dexterity and relieve hand fatigue. WSX multilayered grip technology lets air flow through for breathability. The bottom
protective water-based PU layer wicks sweat away. An anti-slip nitrile exterior
absorbs and disperses liquids from the surface for a better grip.

• ANSI Cut Level A3
• TPR protects back of hand
and fingers from impact

ProFlex 7022 DSX™ gloves provide unmatched grip in dry conditions. DSX
nitrile-coated grip technology is abrasion-resistant and outperforms all other
nitrile-based dips in dry environments. This multi-layer coating allows air to
flow through, keeping hands comfortable and dry. The top layer features a
highly abrasion-resistant coating for durability and longer life.
SIZE
Small
Medium
Large
X-Large
2X-Large

7021 WSX GLOVES			
7022 DSX GLOVES
STOCK # PAIR 6+ PAIRS
STOCK # PAIR 6+ PAIRS
332520
$
$
332525
$
$
332521			
332526		
332522			
332527		
332523			
332528		
332524			
332529		

Protect your hands against both
cuts and impact damage. Gloves are
constructed of high-performance
polyethylene (HPPE) fiber, a material
40% stronger than blended fabrics,
and are nitrile dipped for excellent
cut protection. 7 mm-thick TPR
(thermoplastic rubber) shields the back of the hand and fingers from impact.
Gloves also feature a reinforced Kevlar thumb saddle. Shell is hi-vis yellow;
palm is orange. Machine washable. Sold by the pair.
SIZE
Medium
Large
X-Large
2X-Large

STOCK # PAIR 6+ PAIRS
94883
$
$
94884		
94885		
94886		

G-Tek® PolyKor™
Polyurethane-Dipped
Cut-Resistant Gloves

Barracuda
Cut-Resistant Gloves
with Impact Protection

• ANSI Cut Level A4

• ANSI Cut Level A2
• TPR protects back of hand
and fingers from impact
West Chester’s popular cut-resistant Barracuda gloves are now available
with thermoplastic rubber (TPR) on the back of the hands and fingers
for impact protection. Like standard Barracuda gloves, they offer a highperformance polyethylene (HPPE) fiber shell dipped in polyurethane (PU)
for an excellent grip. Machine washable. Sold by the pair.

Seamless high-performance PolyKor
fiber provides excellent dexterity and cut
protection. Gloves feature a polyurethanecoated palm and fingertips for great
abrasion resistance and outstanding grip
when wet or dry. Knit wrist helps prevent
dirt from entering the glove. Machine
washable. Sold by the pair.

SIZE
Medium
Large
X-Large
2X-Large

SIZE
Medium
Large
X-Large
2X-Large

STOCK #
PAIR
6+ PAIRS
94887
$
$
94888		
94889		
94890		

Fax 847.689.3030

Phone 800.548.1234

STOCK # PAIR 6+ PAIRS
332570
$
$
332571		
332572		
332573		
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